
ClremistrY Exam Review Part lv

Acids/Bases

l.crlaracierizeif(aiacido!.(b}baseor(c)both

il f,fili"J'tJ:''#' !n water itrorms atnt -$
c. compound that gains a proton h
d. Compound that loses a Proton O'
e. cu(oH)2 is a bf. F{zSOa &

z. Distinguisrr nedGen (a) Arrhemirr"rs acids and {b} hases ancl Bronsted-{-owry (c0 acids and (d)baL' -'" 
; i:"#H;:'*1!fmy-"9*rrYrffi,.n -atrb,qwoat wr)4- r''ru- tt+
c. Conjugate acid formr affi"b"-L 

'biru:' ' ,u+C- p-f i '^-' ffifu
d. Conjugate base fornns -bery, 

B"\' {ra}&

3. t-{ow many grams of t-tcl ,rmust be added to water in order to maN(e 12.0 L of 0.250 fr4 l'NCl.

,*4 - r& o' L';? f1 = ffi 3"OmeC I 
gfs,sf*- 

= tpl,fqj r $_ | d-,tt t1 =:L I u urr*u 
iv t' r' 3

4. Determine the volume of 0.250 M HCI that Can be made using 150.0 ml of 1.00 M HCI stock
solution' f1 

'V,: 
l'\Pv2-

i,00[4.'\ rSD,DnnL = O'e'bAM'Vl
VL - to CID nruL

5. Which acid is stronger @.'-t=mr 0.500 M HF? Circle correct ans.-{rr^r..q ildet
6. Use pH scale to identil{acids ancl bases. Clrcie correct ans'

o. pH = 3.5 &isbr base
b. pon = o.s ilio or@ P'tl = '-l;i-
c. poH = 2.5 acid orQgqqj p rf r l't'>
d. pH : 10.5 acid or @:9

7. lnterpret pH scale in terms of the exponential nature of pH values in terms of concentration
Oeteimine the hydroqium ion concentration give the pH.

a.FH=3.0 
-'lo-.sPl 

-Ptr
b. pH = 10.0ffi [0-r" = LHa0*J
c.PH:6.5 3,ibx tg't Yl

8. Retate the cotor of indicator to pH using pl{ ranges provided in a table. Range should involve

various vatues of pH (for exampie' a.a or 10.8). using the table below answer the following
questions.

q. lf an acid base titration is to be performed.with the equivalence po,inl at a pl-t of 8.3,

which indicator would Vou use.
b. lf an acid base titration is to be

which indicator would You use'
fformeT-with the equivalen6e point at a pH of 4'5,

wrlJc\'"ro2- 7y'A44W--_--------T-3



I

lndicator pH Range Acid Bas€

Methyl orange 3.1-4.4 red orange

Bromphenol blue 6.2-7.6 vellow blue

Thvmol blue t'.U-Y.O ygilv uv blue

phenolphthalein 8.0-10.0 colorless r€d

L Determine ffre concentration of an acid or base using titratfrsm. flnterpret titration
curve for strong acid/strong base.

Draw and tabel the tftration curve helow tor 25.0 mL of unknown c@frl,cetltration of Hcl that
required 32.0 ml of 0.'l M NaOH to rleutralize the acid at its endpoirlt.

PH I

I\37

mL of o.lrrflab'fi*'-

l.rl6 . e,5.0n"L= 0.1 M' 3 l, oPt,il-'! Mn " o'ra3 F1

[.Jse bva : MbV

,10. cornpute pH, poH, tH*1, and {oH-!. calculations wilt involve only whole number values
(for examFle: FH or pOH values such as 3, 5, 8. ?fid [H*l and IOH1 values SUCh as'!x10'4 or
1x10-1q.

PH lFlsO*l poH {Oittl'! Acid/Base
2.0 rn-L Ie- t o-'* A,c;tP

h 1x 10 '6 I to-' ilp4L
tl I a'-t 3.0 la-, b4wL
K tafi L 1x 10'6 la&*r.

Physical Properties and Solutions

using the reference tables, identifY the unknown:- jinn inorganic.substance with a ctensitv greater than that of sulfur dioxide.
c0 0 ''

b) @al is heated until it melts at 420 oC.

c) ffid an unknown iqrrsanic sotvent "WiT6n*at 
6e "c.



An unknown metal Placed
m L. The m ass is m easured

tn
at

D-- ?

lLt,{9,
g,lrnL

What m ass of Pure m ercurY

Which block is rn ore dense?

A Mass = 500 g

1. How manY
dissolve in
20'c?

gram s of NaNOe w ill
100 g of water at

Bsw

2. Ninety grams of NaNOa is added
to 100 g of water at 0"C. With
constant stirring, to what
tem perature m ust the solution
be raised to Produce a saturated

a graduated cylinder displacesthe water f rom 10.0 mLto 18'3
14,5 g. What isthe identity of this metal?

=D D ? t,'lf 9/*L 7'r{rr{t+4a^r-,;

would one need to f ill a container with avolume of 5.0 mL?

ryvtLtsv

6,CIrorLlg,6 9/*L = m,a6*= 6Er

B Mass:500 g

W+ = fT J/*L
l0 mL

For which type of reaction are the .Solubility

dae&' *p/k/J''@k
write the equation f or a reaction beiween aqueousiron lll chloride and aqueoussilver nitrate'
Predict the products and include state sym bols f or all species'

FoO! 2 ;t/*l

iowsdrl + 3 kgNQ(%) ----+ sftg N t>) r Fetnla/i

Use graph of solubilitY vs'
tenrperature to identifY a
substance based on solubilitY at a

particular tem Perature' Use
graph to relate the degree of
saturation of solutions to
tem perature. Use graPh to rrn ake
sirn ple calcu lat io n s ab o ut
solutions.

I gl n{-
Rules" necessary?

Eolublltiy Curv!t ot Pu.. EvbtlrnG.r
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solution with no solid sodium nitrate remaining?



s. A saturated solution of KClorwas made using 300 g of water at 40"c. How much KClor

could be recovered bV evaporating the solution to dryness?

tbot x JJJ

4. Which compound is most soluble at 30'C? Least soluble at 30"C?

KT: o.
NwN03

A.*Lwqt

5. which of the comBo{Jnds is obviously a gas phase solute dissolved into a liquid so{vent?

N t'tz


